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Mim.-.tes of session of Advisory Council with Board., at a joint meetipg 

cf the Federal Reserve Board and the Advisor-y Council, held in the Assembly 

Ronm, National Metropolitan Bank Building, Washington, D. C. on Monday, 

. November 18, 1918) at 11 o'clock~ A. M. 

.c'rescnt~ 

oi the Federal Reserve Board) 

Mr. Harding, presiding 
.Mr. Strauss 
Mr. ~in 
Mr. Miller 
Mr. Williams 
Mr! Broderick, Secretary .. 

and 

!-fl.r. Forgan 
Ur~ Rue · 
Mr. M()~gan 
Mr;. Wing 
MrL Rcme 
Mn Norwood 
Mr .. Lyerly 
Mr. Watts 
Mr4 Mitchell 
Mr. Wilmot 
Mr~ Fleishhacker 

of the Federal Adviso~ Council. 

Present also: R. C. Leffingwell, Assistant Secret~ry 
· · of the Treasury. 

Benjamin Strong, Gov~rnor of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York. 

in opening the session, Governor Hardtng said: 

"We are treating totia.y under far ha.pJ>ier auspices than upon the oc• 

casion of our last joint session. Today ·,q are concerned with the l)toblame 

of reconstructian and pease insteai of those of the prosecution of the great 

War. We have the pleasure of having li'lith us today ~. Lef!in.f!}vell., Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury, who is present to ~represent the Secretary 

of the Treasury. Governor Strong, of :.he Fecleral. Reserve Bank of New York, 
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is also precent at our request to contribute the benefit of his views to 

the meeting. You have before you the topics suggested by the Board-for 

' discussion at the IT~eting. They are very comprehensive questions anl are 

all inter-related 1 so instead of trying to discuss therr. in detail I be-

lieve I might bf\t t~r presen"t briefly a g•:meral picture of the situation 

as the Board sBes it. 

It rray be nell to take a retrospective view of what the Federal Re-

serve Board has done during the past four years, or rather~ some of the 

things it has not done. When the banks were organized ~on November 16, 

1914 1 the shock given to credit institutions and industries by reason of 

the outbreak of the European War had largely subsided. Through the 

n:eaqures taken., a.nd. particularly through the issue of the err.ergency 

currency :proVided by the Aldrich-Vreeland ActJ as amended by the Federal 

Reserve Act 1 the Feder~l Reserve Banks found therrselves at the outset 

apl:roaching a period of easy rroney. !n 1915 an<i up to the early rr.onths 

of 1916, there ws..s such a plethora of nioney th:O,t rr.ost of the Federal 

Reserve Banks were unable to rrake expenses} and the control contem:olate:d 

ov3r the banking situation by rr.e::..ns of discount rates vested. in the Board 

and the Federal Reserve Banks was nullified. Discount rates all over the 

country .V'.;Jre abnomally low. As the Federal Reserve Banks were unable to 

get busi:"less under the prevailing loN ntes, they certainly would have 

gotten even less business .:,t higher rates. ONing to the urgent demands 

of European belligerents for supplies and m;.nitions of war for quick 

delivery 1 and 21.s the result of their policy of shi:·~).ng gold into this 

cou:1try in payu:ent of t:1eir o~ligatior.a here., -:e experienced abnorrrally 

62cSJ-InOney conditions, Vhich creccted a good. rr:a.rket for foreign-o-Nned 
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b:lllliOD 
result vas that Ne gained sorr.ething over aJ ,~lollars in gold 

f rorr. JJ..nua.ry l) 1915, t0 J~~nuary lJ 1917. '"Te s::t.N a very large increase ir.. thb 

gold. volurr.e of 'bank creii ts as a result of our gold expansion. 

Tha only period. .1hen tho Fed.eral Reserve Boa.rci lll'as able to exercise 

.::my effective cor.trol over the bankin;;:. situation w2~s :iuri"1§, the last tN"O o: 

three months of 19101 and the first q_uc:.rter of 1917. You Nill remember th·:..· 

during these rronths ~he 3oard discouraged the purch.;cse of r.:unici:pal vVarrz.n·L:.:, 

advanced Uscount rc,tes 1 ~n:.i alvise:l the Feder;;:.l Reserve Banks to put thei~ 

afL-'irs in the n.ost liquii shape possibls 1 and that very rr.aterial increases 

in reserves ha<i been effected by the first of Aprill917. I believe you 

ger;t1en:en Nill agn.) 'lith rr.e th: .. t the United. St2.tes entered the ;,var bette,... 

prepneC:. fror: ""' ca.n}:ing sta.nd~:oi::-.t than in any other line of activity. 

iu.:perdi ve. It is not d thin the poNer of a::y group of banks or o! any 

bankin~ systerL to regulate the financial d.en:ands of ·IV'ar .. r:rar is a hard 

ta.skn2..ster; rr:unitio:1:.> a.nl :m:;,:.plies rrust be ho.d at all hazar:is and tr.:~ns-

ported. to the front ,Y'ithout delcJ.y, a.n>i the only provL1ce of the banking 

con:r::ur1ity in this cor.:::"ectio<-: is to "corr.e across" .vith the capital :::ecessary 

to procure the g'-'o.:s .::.nd. rr.an po,ver required. The rr.Ui ta.rJ o rge.nizaticn rr.akes 

its reqy.isitic":s ,;;.ni all other ,;.ctivities must a.ijust therrselves to the 

rea:ijustrr..ent _nd. rec(.mstructi(.m) an::.. .vhile the na.r, as far ::..s actual hos-

frorr a st::-.ndpoir:t of perrr..:;.nent adjustr:ent •. These pro'clerr.s of reaC.justn.ent 

nust be rr.et by the civil authorities of the various natio:'lS supporteci by 

their military ,;;~ni naval po<'~er. 
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.,f:,e questio'l ~~cvV C~.:c-i s0s, has th6 tirLe corr;e ·Nhen the Federal RtH'e:rve 

'=-""lks ~:nl the Fc;;.Gl'al Resec:e .~oa"J can assume to undert,::~.ke any aggressive 

po:icy relating to Uu topi1.:s .. ch?.t hc..v3 been suggested to you for consilera-

tion, or ·Nheth:3:r rve shoul..i r.Gr:::ly consi..ior than. anl get rea-1:1 for tho tirrJ 

.:hen Ne C3.n proper:y u.n:..JrL . .ke thJ exorcLD of all the functions entrust3d 

tc us unJ.er th~? LHTiS of tha Fe.::..,;.r3.l Reserve ;,.ct. It seerr.s to rr.e that ,•;<., 

&;,;ttled 
rrust aNait rr.orel' con~:itions, • 

We h3.Ve 1 as you kno,~, J.bout $21 5581 J::.c., o:c of Fe1aral reserve notes 

in circulation. The consoli:late.l reserve against Fe:leral reserve notes and. 

J.rbitr:-..rily a reserve of 357[, against 3.e",'Osits_. <~e h.:.cve a res3rve of 59. 6i~ 

3-~.:::..inst Fe;ieral reserve notes. The Faisr.::cl Reserve Bead a·,-lnouncel sorr;e tin.e 

ago that it .rrould !:ie its ?OlicyJ in case these re;;,.erves should :lecline 

bel oN the 1 irr:it presc;t·ibed by l:~..v) to pemi t the re.;;erve a.ga.inst C.eposit s 

to £3.11 ~-s far .:.s need be in~snuch ::.s no penalty atiaches to a cief iciency 

in reserves against le_::1osits ;;.nd to .. ;;,lloiN ·Lhe resiiue levelope:l by such 

~ecline to ap~;ly ;.s reserve against the Feieral Reserve notes. As you know~ 

if a ;lef iciency of reserves against notes shouli arise it .:auld 3.evalop 

perplexing complic£..tions. T:1ere is provid.ei a penalty for ieficient reserves 

on note issue on a graiuated scale to be l"ecou:,?e;: by an ad3.i tion to the 

,;.iscount rate. This deficiency and. pen:i.lty woul:i h;;.ve to be figured out for 

each bank to det.::Jrmine Nha.t arr;ount shou11 be a:l.ied to the J.iscount r.::.te to 

effect the recouprrent. Th.;;;.t tr:iEht result in the c..cll it ion of 1/42~ or 1/6476 

to rates, so., in or::er to keep away from the complication) it seerr,s f?.r 

bett:?r to allon the deficient resel""l3 to apply against de;?osits 1 ,.,~.gm 

deficiencies are not _9enal ized. FUrthermore# :lef iciency in reserves against 

de)osits Nould be less ~pt t{) create ~ls..mi th:.n one a~::tinst note Digitized for FRASER 
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i..J::-bi} H:ies. We rL'~t: of coun:e} tear in rr.i:r.d that th~re is a point: beyoh.'d: 

.. ·'-:~ch deficiency in :;:eservvs ~gair.st leposits cannot be pern:itted. 

In::lications :10 that de.' eire• corc~ng 'ba.ck rapidly to a peace basis. A 

J?Tr:.Jt n.any of the :.·es~.;ricti.ons irr.posed by the War Industries Board an::l other 

"!:ranches of Executiva Lay1at+1~.ents of the Gov8rnn.ent are fast being rerr,oved. 

For exarr:ple, the dcrr.estic use of gold and silver for indu3trial purposes ~.r 1 

in the arts has been freed of restrictions. I believe that the rercoval of 

restrictions against the use of goli anJ. silver in the arts .vill have a very 

good effect. bec3.use .vhile it uay result in the presentation of sone Federal 

Reserve notes for reJenption there Nill be afforded an opportunity to de-

tmnstrate that the Fe:ieral Reserve noto is what it purports to be - red.eerr.ab'-o 

in gold - and .vill show the people that there is no pren:.ium on gol:i in thi~ 

country, 1vhich can be obta.ined by the presentation of Federal Reserve note~; .. 

The restrictions in:posei upon the ex}>ortation of gol:i vvere rrade effectprs 

over a year ago ( in Se_ptenber 1917) by an Executive Or:ler of the PresiJ.cnt 

vvhich put the ·Nhole rr.atter in the hanJs of the Ser.retary of the Treasury, ,;rho 

in turn, gave to the Federal He serve Boar:l po ver to issue licensGs in specific 

c::~.ses. The question arises as to when the Board should alv~se th.at these 

restrictions be riodif ie:i or lifted entirely. The sue;::estion has been rra:ie 

that it ;v-ould be proper to begin .vith the South ani Central Arr:erican nations. 

The Bo~rd itself is not unanin:.ous on this subject. The uajority ·Of the 

Boar:l is of the opinion that it vvoulcl be well to be assurel of our d.OILestic 

positio~ before taking any such action: to rraintain the integrity of the 

Federal neserve note, to be prepared to nz..ke any necessary reden,ptions to 

est::tblish the fact that these note are always redeen0.ble on J.err.ani in gold~ 

So far as our lealings JVith foreign -::ountries are concerned, it is evident 
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"tlJ.a+. 01lr exc~a.nge situation all over the world is rraterially improve.d. This 

,uore satisf.actory exchange position arises .from several causes -.direct 

neg.o'tiat.ions by Unj_~ed. St:tted Treasury agents abroad and,. the most corr.pelling 

factor is.., of courseJ. our r.:il5.tary success ... Our present exchange situation 

is by no me~ns acut~. 

The suggestion has ·been rra&e th~t 'it ..rvriuli be.wise policy for the 

Feiaral Reserve Banks ·to reduce their rates on b~~kers' acceptances ~gainst 

th~ exportation and importation of goods .. Such a course would give the banks 

quickly ·~vailable resources· in the shape of prirr~ investn:ents and ·nould 

en.;;..ble us· to :meat foreign competition .. There woul.i be no reason thGn for 

anyone. to ·hesitate as between d.ra-ning in dollars or in sterling or fee.l 

:Ocliga~ to use starling b'aca.use of lo'lvrer ra.tas. In order to put the banks in 

a position to give these. low rates it seerrs necessary to continue the exis~ing . . . 
. . 

rates on our internal transactionsw There does not appear to ba any reason 

.«hy ·ne should. consider at this t'ime any reduction of the discount rate on 

~inety day coll!II.ercial paper or meTLber banks 1 c·olla tera1 notes. 

Upon. the antrat:tce of the Un.i ted States into the war J. the Federal Reserve 

Boari~ in line with its ·policy of supporting the Government to the utmost of 

i~s ability, established ·a diffetential rate on paper secur-ed by Governm.ent 

obligations~ The rate of interest o.n Treasury certificates and Governrr.ent 

bonds was e~tablishe~ by the Secretary bf the Treasury after consultation 

nith vario~s interests all over the country; and ·in order to make it possible 

~or ~anks to engage in these transaOtions· without being penalized~ th~ Board 

felt that it ·Noul.d be helpful to establish a differential .. The result bas 

· been that the invested resources of the Federal Reserve Banks are between 
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T)'f'. ..;.nd 80% b p::1pe~- S3CU!'ed by Gov .Jt·mront obligations and the b::1lano::e in 

cou:.ercial obligations 1 ·;dth the further effect that the Federal Reserve 

n')\.es outstanding are ti1vs .indirectly secured proportionately by Governn:ent 

- "'\ • ~ . .j.. . • o J.'. ~ga ~ 1.ons.. 

It is eviden~; tl1at Cl ~·e1·1ction in the· Federal Reserve Banks t rate on 

b::1.nkers 1 accepi:.e.n..:fs Nill ha.ve a tendency to restore the proper equilibri.t:..a: 

·in the banks' inv.asted reeourc&s and give th~tt an opportunity gradually ·~o 

;;ork off these obligations securJi by Governrr,ent issuas. 

There is one further t.hought Nhich I have not had an opportunity of 

liscussing .,vith rr,y colleagUes of the Boad but v1hich I venture to throw 

out - when the time comes for us to !Lwe larger dealings in gold ·,vi th 

foreig-n countries there should be reache.i son;e definite understanding, It 

seetM to be that before engaging in such transactions we n:ust be assured 

of the responsibility of the governments Nith .vhich we ::leaL It is, of· 

course, obvious that our de3.l ings .vith foreign countries nust be b3.sed 

upon credit for sorr.e time to corr:e .. l:Ir. Leffing,l'ell says that the Treasury 

expects to continue for sorr.e time to make advances to a.llied governrr.ents on 

account of their pu.rchases in this country. \li,ben vve consider our o·tm 

national debt and. the war obligations of Great Britain, Fran<:e and Italy, 

we see that the smoU.nt of gold we have wd the ~:u-,ount of goli in the world 

is wholly inadequate to serve as the basis for the debts. For this reason 

credits trust be extended over a ·long perioi of years and extinguished by 

systeu-.a.tic saving and thrift. It NouH be absur:i to attempt to set up a 

gold reserve against such gigantic obligations. As far as we are concerned, 

the gold against our Federal Rese:rve notes is adequate, so that, as we get 
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ste Govanmant obligations out of the banks and get back to a basts of 

1.iq1.J.i.i corrr.ercial paper the notes 'Nill autotraticc..lly reg;ulate then.selves 

an:i JOlve any currency problerrs which nay arise, thus preventing the corr.-

p1 ica .. tions which aros~ at ths close of the Civil \·Var. 

1''henever we es~ab:isll a free golJ. rrark;;t in this country '.Ve shoul:i 

bt; p<:,rticularly careful to see that it is not one-sided and that it Norks 

both v'lays. Take the case of a bank Nhich suspends business and then:·! is 

reorgsnized Nithin a brief p.3rio:i. It as a rule provides for the payrrent 

of old :ieposits ever a peric.l of rronths or years in installments. It then 

opens its loon~ for business; any nevi deposits coning in are subject to 

p:cl.yrrent in caah on denanl, old ieposits being treate.l as ~irr_e obligations 

until :iue unier the tenr,s of the agreec-J?Jnt. It seens to rre th:,t \'Vhoever he .. ?. 

authority in ths rrattsr shculd l"equire, Nhenever vVe come to a frea gold 

basis, sorre ie!inite unlerstaniing whereby such goli operations Nill be 

eng~gea in as current business anl upon a basis of reciprocity, so that 

whenever our trale balance shouU permit o.r require there shoul:i be no 

obstruction to our draNing in gold beca.u;;e of the erection of :irtificial 
• 

barriers on account of old war debts. Unles8 our free goli rrarket is estJ.b 

lished upon that basis., a nation might Nithdraw gold and in;poun.i it as a 

reserve against its ·nar :iebts instead of treating the gold transaction as one 

of currant business. 

Tha topics subrr.itted to you for consideration cover the entire field 

of our financial probl$nst and in closing I would ~ike to call the attention 

of the Council to that provision of Section 13 under nhich it has corre into 

existence. I Nish to expross also, in behalf of rry colleagueG and n,yself 1 

appreciation of the very considerate :vay in Nhich yo-u have treated. the Board 

' 
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~n :-J.ll our discussions. It seerr.s to ~.e that you have gone even be1ond 

U1e bounds of courtesy in ::leferring to the Boa.rd# and I >'~~'OulJ like to 

c:;.ll attention to t':1e ~act that this Advisory Council is a body organized 

by Congress .;d.t:> certain s:re~ific powers. It has the rigbt not only to 

aivise the Board Lut also to criticize. its actions; it bas the right to 

call for :my specific infonr.a.tion it desires and to ask 11the reason vl'hy:'. 

As fa.r as I am concerned ( and I an, sure ruy colleagt.l.~.;.s of the Board take 

the satre view ) I vvould JVelcone any suggestion and. alsc any inquiry that 

you -vis~ to rrake as to the ·N.hy's and Nl:fl'refore 1s of the Board policies. 

It seerrs to me that the a:ioption of a poliC)' of this sort by the Council 

Nould be very helpful just now in building up sorr:0 constructive policy 

upon ~Vhicb to base our NOrk from this tirte forth. We have here a bc'y 

of representative bankers trorr. all sections of the eountry and,certainly 

their vie·;vs individually as well as collectively would be of great value 

to the country 1 so I hope you Nill not defer too nuch to the Board and 

that you will be as assertive as you please in order that Ne rray have a 

friendly discussion of uny o.atters which you nay deem important. 

Y.r. Wilrrot. GQvernor Hard1ng1 how u:uch free gold has the Federal 

R~serve System DOVI on hand? 

Governor Harding: About $5001 000,000. The issue of Federal Reserve 

notes h::·.s not bean naterially increased for the past thirty days and the 

crop rr..oving is pretty well advanced ttnd there should be ~oa.~ contraction 

of the note issues during the next sixty days. 
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